
* F n n r 
Centon road, harrow Middlesex HAS OHD. 

Brent Council license Dept 

Ref-Review Hearing of License at peaches Bar & 
Restaurant. 177-179 Kenton Road.HA3 OEY 

Rece.Vert 

1 8 FEB 20f4 
Dated- 2™" Feb 2014. 

Dear Sirs, 

I wish to infomi you that we fully support the business in the Licence Review to be held. 

I have a business on this parade and I have visited this venue since it opened in 
2009 with friends & family and have not witnessed any crime and Anti-sodal 
behaviours at the Premises. 

The owners of Peaches Bar & Restaurant are professional people they try to 
achieve the highest possible standards in order to attract professional people to the 
Venue and to distinguish itself from other similar venues uses nearby. 

The owners have very good management and cover security, public safety, ID 
scan to confirm age that we have not seen used at other bars, Security patrols to 
prevent noise & disturbance after closing, no children allowed in premise's unless 
with parents and then Not in the garden. 

We hope the council will to allow business to use the Beer garden & Shisha tent as 
we have as family been there and not witnessed any crime & disorder or noise 
nuisance. The noise on the street from passing cars, Trains at Kenton tube station is 
louder then the customers having a Shisha or Cigarette. 
They also employ a steward in the garden to ensure customers keep quiet and 
restrict the numbers that can smoke after midnight to 15ppl. 

Brent council or the Police can not hold the business responsible for customers on 
the parade that cause nuisance .This is out of their control.! 

The business has a late licence on Friday & Saturday (till 4ani) but as responsible 
owners, they chose to close eariy. 

Crime & Dis-order, anti social behaviour and nuisance that existed on the Parade was from 
Masters Bar but this has stopped as they lost their late licence. However, they have applied 
and are able to stay open till 1.30am daily, t was very surprised that there was no objection 
by the PoVice Dept or the council considering the history of this venue. 

We trust the council will take into consideration our full support with very good 
reasons for Peaches bar & restaurant 

Yours truly, 

0K^ 



I Kenton Road.Harrow.HA3 OEY 

* F D 0 C * 

Ref- Brent Council Licence Review Dept 
Peaches Bar & Restaurantl77-179 Kenton road.Harrow.HA3 OEY 

Dated- Sth Feb 2014. 2 ' FE3 2014 
DiC.T.. -J . - - . - . . . . 

Dear Sirs, 

I wish to register my full support for this business at the Licence Review hearing to be 
held By the Police. 

I have been a regular visitor to this establishment since it opened with friends & family 
and have not witnessed any crime and Anti-social behaviours at the Premises. 

The Management at Peaches Bar & Restaurant are professional people and operate a 
very well run business. 

The shish tent & the beer garden is very well managed and employs a steward to ensure 
that customers smoking do not disturb the local residents. 

Incidents of fights on the parade for which the Police have blamed the business are not 
in their control. How can they be responsible for policing the parade? 

1 hope the council Licence Review Committee will look at the positive impact this 
business has regarding jobs for local people and local suppliers. 
Brent Council should be supporting local businesses and not trjnng to shut them down. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you require further information on this 
supporting letter. 

Yours truly, 

^^m—^ 

http://Road.Harrow.HA3
http://road.Harrow.HA3


Queensbuiy 

19* Februaiy 2014 

Brent Safer Streets & Licence Department 
Brent Civic Centre 
Engineers Way 
HA9 OFJ 

Dear Sir, 

I am writing to you to fully support Peaches bar & restaurant 

I am a firm believer that Peaches runs an outstanding bar and restaurant The 
management and staff should be applauded for their efforts in running such a 
high class venue. 

Kind regards, 

MisslfMriM^BiM^lb«| 


